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The Great Annual Clearance Sale Ends Next Saturday Evening at 9:30 We Are Portland Agents for "Nemo" Corsets and Butterick Patterns
'" " "r ?

The Meier Frank Store The Meier Frank Store The Meier & Frank Store The Meier Frank Store
.

Sensational Sale Cotton Goods
New prices on staple Cottons as are presented here is a great deal like throwing a

sack of sugar or flour into your back door and saying: "Take it with our com-
pliments." 2000 pieces "Fruit of Ahe Loom" and" "Lonsdale" Cottons, 1 f
4-- 4 width and bleached; great reduction at the following price, the yard.

All these well-know- n brands Bleached Cottons at greatly reduced prices the eco-

nomical housewife will lay in a supply: "Hope," 9c yd.; "Pride of the West,"
15c yd.; "Utica," 14c yd.; "Wamsutta," 15c yd.; "Pepperel Twill, 15e yd.;
"Laconia," 18c yd.; "Lonsdale" Cambric, 15c yd. Take advantage of sale.

$ 7.50 Curtains $4.85 Pair

$20 Curtains $ 1 2.35 Pair
$12.50 Curtains $7.38 Pr.
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$7.50 Cluny and Antique Lace Curtains', made on the
best French nets, with linen edges and insertings;
50 inches wide, 2V and 3 yards long; white and
ecru; our best regular $7.50 values, SlA QC
on sale at this special price, the pair. ,V"0J

Ten patterns, best grade of Irish point and Duchess
Lace Curtains, in the newest designs for Spring;
magnificent patterns, heavy Swiss Renaissance pat-
terns and allover figures; regular $20.00 values to
be sold for a few days only at this C?! O 9C
marvelously low price, the pair piJJSix patterns of Irish Point Lace Curtains in heavy
allover designs; white, ivory and ecru; beautiful
designs; the best regular $12.50 val- - . fc7
ues, on sale at this low .price, pair....r 'O

Couch Covers$ 7.85
Great special lot of high-grad- e Couch Covers; plain
centers with tapestry borders, with or without
fringe; blue, green and red; 60 inches wide and 3
yards long; regular $12.50 values, at, ea.Sj5T.S5

Custom Shade and Drapery "Work our' specialty.
Great Clearance Sale Bargains In Carpets and Rugs;
Best styles and grades. See them, on Third Floor.

to
Clearance Sale Dress Trimmings
Great Clearance Sale bargains in Dress Trimmings broken lines of Persian Bands,

Edges and fancy Braids, selling regularly at 40c and 50c, at, the yard..l2
Broken lines of colored Applique Guimps, Passementeries and Persian OQ-Ban- ds,

selling regularly at 75c to $1.50 a yard, to be cleaned up at, yard.
Broken lines of Narrow Braids and fancy Guimps, 25c and 30c values, yard..7
Broken lines of Pearl and Bone Buttons, assorted sizes, regular 25c vals., doz..4
Great Clearance Bargains in odds and ends of all Dress Trimmings See them.

5000 Pieces R.oyal Steel Granite
Ware at Greatly Prices

90c 2-- Granite Dishpans . . 69J
Regular 30c gray Granite OO.
Wash Basins, special, ea. fciJC

Regular 50c gray Granite OQ
Rice Boilers, special, ea. OUl

Regular 90o gray Granite CQjf
Rice Boilers, special, ea.

Regular 50c covered Sauce OQ
Kettles, size, ea.

Regular 65c covered Sauce IQf.
Kettles, size, ea.

20c lipped Sauce Kettles at..l5
25c lipped Sauce Kettles at.. 19
30c lipped Sauce Kettles at.. 24
35e lipped Sauce Kettles at.. 27
40c lipped Sauce Kettles at.. 31
Regular Com Cake Pans, OO

six-hol- e, on .sale at, each.
Regular 30c Pudding Pans, O,size, on sale at..1'
Regular 50c Windsor Kettles. 39
Regular 65c Windsor Kettles. 51
500 Shelf Meat Safes, stained and
nicely finished; 27 inches high, 19
inches wide, 13 inches deep; great
special value at, each.... $1.04

ENTIRE STOCK MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. AT CLEARANCE PRICES

Plaid Dress Goods at Half Price Silks 69c
Our entire stock of Plaid Dress Goods on sale at half regular prices. An immense

assortment of patterns and colorings in the very best styles and designs and all
grades; very unusual values. Splendid materials for women's waists, shirtwaist
suits, children's dresses, etc.; on sale at the following specially low prices, yard:

50c Plaid Dress Goods, the yard 25 $1.00 Plaid Dress Goods, the yard. .50
75c Plaid Dress Goods, the yard. .37y jl.50 Plaid Dress Goods, the yard. .75
1500 yards of fancy Silks to be cleaned up at a remarkably ' low price Dresden silks,

plaid silks, checked silks, grenadines, stripes, etc.; values np to $1.50 yardj at..69
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ranging

embroidery

$2.50-$3.0- 0 Petticoats, .'.$1.69
$3.50-$5.0- 0 Petticoats,

embroideries, medal-
lions,

nainsook'

sleeves;
advantage.

Undermuslins

a to economy When Chicago
York, When shopping special to

to economy fiaal theCreat Animal
we planned a bargain carnival first magnitude Clearance bargains

timely in character, selected this store's regular stocks priced one-thi- rd or
quoted before Seasonable staple merchaadise

description included thousands money-savin- g offerings
we impossible newspaper announcements Wearing apparel

household effects supplied smallest prices year Shrewd
buyers anticipate months to Mail orders carefully

50c Ribbons at 21c Per Yard
yards of beautiful all-sil- k plaid on sale at a reduction;
patterns, in desirable colorings and combinations; 4 and 5 inches

the regular values, on yard.
yards of all-si- lk Velvet Ribbons, shades only, 1 and inches 1 O

wide; quality satin values 20c to on at. yard. XiC
yards of quality Messaline in 5 Faille Ofand Ombre Ribbons; regular 50c and 65c values, on at, yard.

Clearance Bargains in women's and men's Umbrellas advantage.

$2.50-3.5- 0 Drawers 1 .

$2.98
Our $1.25 Corset
Covers 59c Each

i

Estra special lot of women's fine cambric nain-
sook Drawers, trimmed in and edg-

ings, insertions tucks, ribbons;
values from $2.50 to $350 a .t1 ACk
pair, on at low price, the pair. STr

Extra special lot women 's white Underskirts, .made
with wide flounces of and tucks
and insertion; new, handsome styles, great values:

Regular White
Regular White each. .$2.98
Extra special lot of women's cambric and nainsook
Corset Covers, made full 'blouse front and

in dainty laces,
insertion, beading and ribbon; tlQ

the $1.25 values, on sale at, special, ea. -

Extra special lot of women's cambric
gowns, trimmed in embroidery, beading and
ribbons; made high and low-nec- k' styles, long and
short $1.25 values, on tA7Q
this special low price, ea.

entire stock of French on
at exceptionally prices. See them, on 2d Floor,

Portland's Largest and BestStore
This store is short cut you back to yon don't by the
way of New you direct yon after values yon
this store, the direct route land For this the week of Clear-
ance Sal have of that are

from and at least
more below what it has ever been at and of
every is Also and thousands of that

find it to find space for in
and be this week at the of the

will wants for come filled

2500 Ribbons special attract-
ive Ol
wide; best 50c sale at'this very low price,

1000 light iys
best back; from sale

1000 best Ribbons and French
Silk sale

Great Take
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50c,

Week Great Annual Clearance --Look Your Needs
Great Sale of Belts and
Strap Purses in black and tan, all new and popular styles; the best djl 1Q

regular $1.50 and $2.00 values, on sale at this special price, each. . P
Women's Handbags, seal, walrus, novelty leathers; coin purse, card 1Q

case; good assortment styles and colors; $1.50 to $2.50 values, ea..V'Silk Belts, stitched, pleated, embroidered and tailored effects; the best reg- - ACkg
irlar values np to $1.25 each, on sale" at this unusually low price, each.

New line of steel-studde- d Elastic Belts, on sale at, special, each.. 75' to $6.00

Clearance Specials
In the Department
2000 yards of Piatt Val. and Point de Paris Laces and Insertions, iya to 9

inches wide; desirable for trimming women 's skirts and Aatinees; .hand-
some designs, great bargains on sale at the following special low prices:

The Regular 35c Laces at 18c the yard
The Regular- - 25c Laces at 12c the yard
The Regular 65c Laces at 25c the yard

Onr entire stock 'of black and white and colored Chiffons, Mousseline de Soie,
Chiffon Cloths and Marquisettes, at reduced prices note these reductions:

The Regular $1.00 Values at $ .79 the yard'
The Regular $2.00 Values at $1.69 the yard

3000 yards of beautiful Swiss and Batiste Allovers for lingerie waists; also
lace stripe allovers; dainty designs in French and eyelet effects, low-price- d:

$1.75 Allovers 9flc yard ' $2.25 Allovers $1.19 yard
$3.50 Allovers $ 1 .98 yard $5.00 Allovers $2.98 yard

Women's Neckwear Bargains
Special assortment of fancy Stocks, embroidered Ties, fancy front pieces,

black taffeta tailored Stocks and circular Venis6 Collars; regular O'T
values from 50c up to $1.25 each, on sale at this special low price. C

Special lot of lawn and Swi j lace-trimm-ed Chemisettes, also crepe fl'3fde chine and Dresden Neck Scarfs; np to $1.50 values, special, ea.
Special lot Coque Feather Boas in black, white, gray, pink, light d 1 ftCk

blue and brown; $2.50 to $3.50 values: at this low price, each.
Special lot 50 dozen Embroidered Linen Collars, all sizes, 75c values, ea.38
Great Clearance Sale .women's Hosiery. Great Clearance Sale Table Linens.
Great Clearance Sale of Sheets and Pillow Slips, etc. Take advantage of sale.
Great Clearance Sale of all Jewelry. Great Clearance Sale of all Toys,
Great Clearance Sale of Table and Bed Linens of all kinds, specially priced.
Great Clearance Sale of women's and children's Knit Underwear af'low prices.
Great Clearance Sale of men's Hats and Furnishing Goods Take advantage.

$1.50 Battenberg Centers 87c
In the Art Department, on the Third Floor, a great special lot of 24-in- ch Batten-

berg Centerpieces, allover and linen centers, very pretty pieces; the best 0Tregular $1.25 and $1.50 values, on sale at this special low price; each. O f C
Lot 2 30-in- Battenberg Centers in handsome patterns, large assort- - PO

ment; regular $2.25 and $2.50 values, on sale at this low price, ea. .V
All-sil-k Pillow Cord, large assortment of colors, 15o values, special at, yard. .t)
Special lot Brussels Net Bureau Scarfs, applique designs, best 60c vals., each. 21
Scrim Pillow Ruffles, assorted colors; best regular 75c values, special at.. 27

Tailored Suits Greatly
Sweenine reductions on our entire stock of women's hieh-era- de

Tailored Suits; this season's most attractive garments, maiy ofJ
which are desirable for Spring
plain colors, mixtures, checks,
and ulaids Tisrht-fittin- s: and
semi-fitti- ng garments, in chev-
iots, serges. Tweeds, broad-
cloths Plain or fancy tailored,
velvet and braid trimiaed; also
vest-effec- ts, coat three-quart- er

and medium lengths, skirts
full pleated and goredThe
best styles and the best suit
values that can be found any-
where about town 2d Floor

$18 Tailored Suits at $ 9.85
$28 Tailored Suits at $1 1.45
$35 Tailored Suits at $16.45
$40 Tailored Suits at $18.45
$45 Tailored Suits at $27.50
$58 Tailored Suits at $31.50
Our entire stock of Women's
Suits, values up to $ 150 all on
sale at low clearance prices
Allover Costumes and Wraps
at Clearance pr'ces 2d Floor

assortment

Last of the

Reduced

Handbags

Great
Lace

Reduced

$35 to $98 Fur Coats Half Price
Women's black Russian Pony Coats in tight and semi-fitte-d styles, 24 to 54 inches

in length; Skinner's satin-line- d; some have black lynx collars; fo PtirAthe most popular fur coats of the season; $35 to $98 values at. llCC
Special lot of women's Long Coats box back and semi-fitte- d styles, single or

double-breaste- d; plaids, checks, stripes and fancy mixtures; also black caracul
coats, long, and short styles; box, semi-fittin- g and tight-fi-t- fljll ftting; plain or fancy braid-trimme- d; values in the lot up to $32. .PT0J

Perrin's $3.50 Gloves $2.45
$2.00 Handkerchiefs at 83c
Great Special Clearance . Sale of Perrin's
first quality real French Glaee Kid Gloves,
three-butto- n mousquetaire style; full

length; colors are black, white,
cream, gray, navy, green, red, champagne
and tans; all new, perfect goods, all sizes.
The best $3.50 values, on sale ffO A g
at this low price, the pair. .V"'"Perrin's" best pique and extra quality
overseam-sew- n Glace Kid Gloves, two and
three-clas- p styles, in a complete line of'
desirable shades and all sizes. C1 QC
Regular $2.50 values, at, pair. .V

Great special reductions on all our 12 and
or length tan Cape Gloves, in best

styles and grades-- 1 take advantage of sale.
Great reductions on all our wool, knitted,
Cashmere Gloves; best styles, great values.

Broken line of women's all pure linen hem-

stitched and scalloped edge Handkerchiefs,
fine embroidered patterns, slightly soiled
and mussed; the best regular values up
to $2.00 each, on sale at, the pair.. 83

Special lot of French andhemstitched Initial Handkerchiefs;
the best regular 75c and $1.00 values, on sale at this special low price, ea.

mcludes )

in

47c
Clearance Sale bargains in children's Handkerchiefs mothers should take advantage.
Great Clearance Sale bargains in women's Underwear large variety, splendid values.

CLEARANCE OF ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S AND BOYS CLOTHING

Embroideries 49c Strip Flouncing 69cYd.
5000 yards of fine Embroideries to be sold at a wonderfully low price, a strip Swiss

and cambrics; small, neat patterns for women's and children's wear, IV2 to AOkg
4 inches wide; values up to $1.50 a strip, to be sold at this low price, a strip.

2000 yards Swiss Flouncing, 12 to 18 inches wide, for lingerie waists and.
gowns; English eyelet and imitation handwork designs; vals. up to $1.75, yd. "7C

ROBES rea Clearance Sale bargains in lace, net and novelty Robes imported and
domestic models, exquisite styles, at all prices. Let as show them to yon.


